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Greetings!

Today marks the launch of our latest 
initiative geared towards improving internal 
communication within the Organization; Rail 

Preview, a news update publication designed 
to compliment the Rail News and Seporo 
Magazine. 

The Rail  Preview publication is dedicated 
to providing Botswana Railways employees 
with useful news and information about their 
Organization in a consolidated format.

In our endeavor to continuously improve 
communications within our Organization it has 
come to our attention that so much happens 
during any given week that it’s often diffi cult to 
keep up with all the headlines and happenings. 
Rail News is published fortnightly and cannot 
capture everything often making some news 
and announcements stale. Rail Preview will 
feature among other things articles, snippets 
of articles, announcements, notices, upcoming 
events and pictures. The publication will keep 
employees up to date with the latest information 
in relation to our business.

The Corporate Communications Offi ce would 
welcome comments and suggestions so that we 
can continue to improve and help disseminate 
information effectively. 

For any updates and suggestions please 
contact the Corporate Communications Offi ce: 

Ext 7118/6 or email to info@botrail.bw

The stakes are high as the Be Mobile Premier leagues is coming to an end.  
With almost 8 games remaining before the curtain fi nally comes down, 
the fi ght for survival is as fi erce as the fi ght for the championship. 

Botswana Railways sponsored team, BR Highlanders will today trot into the 
Serowe Sports Complex against the defending Champions Township Rollers 
very much aware of the task ahead. What makes today’s (Wednesday) 
encounter the most interesting is the fact that BR Highlanders is fi ghting 
tooth and nail keep maintain its status in the elite league while the 
opposition is aiming for the top spot. 

We wish to encourage members of staff to go rally behind the team. 

The game starts at 1900 hours @ Serowe Sports Complex

Botswana Railways men’s softball 
team, Rail Giants became the fi rst 
team to qualify for the Top 4 BoFINET 
Softball Challenge on Saturday 14th 
March 2015. 

Rail Giants is the only team in the 
North which made it to the fi nals. Rail 
Giants made their intention very clear 
when they humiliated the tournament 
‘s favourite, the defending champion 
and their bitter rivals BDF IX 5-1. 

The fi nals will be played in Gaborone on 
the 14th April 2015.  Rail Giants will face 
Panthers and the winner between the 
two teams will go straight to the fi nals.  
The fi rst prize money is P100 000.00

Rail Giants Men’s Team 
qualifi es for the

 Top 4 BoFINET Softball 
Challenge fi nals 

BR HIGHLANDERS IN A TRICKY ENCOUNTER

BR Prepares prepares for NOSA Audit
...targeting a 4 star

Staff is informed that the NOSA AUDIT 
will be taking place next week. Please 
be alert and remember to put on your 
Protective Personal Equipment when 
visting the Warehouse/ Mechanical 
Workshops as this year we are target-
ing a 4 star. 

TOGETHER WE CAN ACHIEVE IT. 

Powering the Economy into the Future

BR Highlanders in white and blue shirts
during thier game against Mochudi Centre Chiefs


